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NEW CIT RUS PEST CON TROL GUIDE

The new 2007/2008 Guide list ing the reg is tered
chem i cals rec om mended for cit rus pest and dis ease 
con trol will soon be avail able to grow ers.  The new 
guide has been ex panded con sid er ably not only
list ing chem i cals used to con trol tra di tional long
stand ing in sect/ mite pests and dis eases, but also to 
in clude chem i cals avail able for con trol of cit rus
psyl lids, thrips and root wee vils.  Added to the list
is Ad mire Pro ® (Imidacloprid) re plac ing the for -
mer Ad mire 2F for mu la tion, ap plied as a tree trunk 
or soil drench gives ef fec tive con trol of scale in -
sects, cit rus leafminer, cit rus psyllid and blackfly. 
As sail 70WP ® (Acetamiprid) is added for con trol
of cit rus leafminer and thrips.  Also, added is Cap -
ture 2EC® (Bifenthrin), which when  ap plied as a
soil drench be neath the tree can opy pro vides ef fec -
tive con trol of root wee vil lar vae (ne o nates).  Re -
cently, Mus tang Max ® (Seta-Cypermethrin) was
given a Sec tion 18 Cri sis Ex emp tion Reg is tra tion
most spe cif i cally to con trol Diaprepes root wee vil
adults in Texas cit rus or chards.  Mal a thion 57 EC ®

is listed as an al ter na tive pes ti cide for sup pres sion
of ar mored and soft scales and thrips.

Envidor 2 SC ® (Spirodiclofen) highly ef fec tive
for the con trol of cit rus rust mite and spi der mites,
is now listed on the new guide.  It is im por tant to
note that Envidor is re stricted to one spray ap pli ca -
tion per sea son in Val ley or chards.  Citri-King ®

(cit rus oil) a pos si ble al ter na tive to pe tro leum spray 
oil ap pears for the first time on the guide.  While it
alone pro vides some ini tial knock down of spi der
mites, brown soft scale, cit rus leafminer and cit rus
psyl lids its great est po ten tial is as an ad di tive in
tank mixes with Envidor, Agri-Mek EC ®

(Abamectin) and Micromite WGS ®

(Diflubenzuron)—in creas ing the ef fi cacy and ex -
tend ing the re sid ual ef fec tive ness of these
miticides. Add ing sig nif i cance to this was re cent
loss of the Kelthane MF ® (dicofol) reg is tra tion—a 
long stand ing miticide for spi der and rust mite con -
trol.

No new chem i cals for cit rus dis ease con trol have
been added to the new guide.  How ever, it is im por -
tant to note that En able 2F ® (Fenbuconazole) fun gi -
cide now has a full reg is tra tion for greasy spot and
melanose con trol on Texas cit rus.  

While the list ing of sev eral ad di tional chem i cals
has ex panded the new guide, it can still be folded
and made pocket size for con ve nience to the grower.  
The 2007/2008 Cit rus Or chard Pest Con trol Guide  
has been printed and is avail able at the Texas A&M
Uni ver sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter.

J. Vic tor French, Mamoudou Setamou, Mani
Skaria and Boris Cas tro 

DR RAS MUS SEN AP POINTED DEAN IN
KINGSVILLE

Dr Allen Ras mus sen, in terim Dean of the Col lege 
of Ag ri cul ture, Nat u ral Re sources and Hu man Sci -
ences, has been for mally named as the new Dean by
the Texas A & M Sys tem Board of Re gents.

Dr Ras mus sen ob tained his BS and MS at Texas
A & M, and his PhD in Range Sci ence at Texas
Tech where his dis ser ta tion was on pre scribed burn -
ing on ashe ju ni per. Af ter a pe riod in the pri vate sec -
tor, he joined the De part ment of Range land
Re sources at Utah State Uni ver sity. In 2002 he
joined our Col lege in Kingsville as As sis tant Dean,
be com ing As so ci ate Dean in 2004. When Dr Rosati
re signed as Dean in 2006, he be came in terim dean.

Al though his field of ex per tise is some what re -
moved from citriculture, he has de vel oped a strong
in ter est in the Cit rus Cen ter, reg u larly at tend ing Ad -
vi sory Com mit tee meet ings, and working tire lessly
in sup port of the re quest for fund ing for the new
build ing and other pro grams. 

We con grat u late Allen on his ap point ment, and
look for ward to work ing un der his lead er ship. 
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UP DATES ON TRISTEZA AND
 GREEN ING

The re cent dis cov ery of tristeza-in fected trees in
the Cal i for nia Cit rus Clonal Pro tec tion Pro gram is of 
con cern to Texas since we have ob tained many of
the va ri et ies in the Texas pro gram from Cal i for nia.
At the Lindcove Sta tion in Cal i for nia, 44 trees in the
field col lec tion were found to be in fected, and four
more in the screen-pro tected area. All our field trees
are tested an nu ally, and again this year none was
found to be car ry ing CTV. As a con se quence of the
Cal i for nia finds, we have now im ple mented a pol icy
to sus pend or ders from the CCCP while Cal i for nia
re solves the CTV sit u a tion, and in fu ture no in tro -
duced se lec tions will be planted out in the Texas
foun da tion block un til they have been re-tested for
CTV. 

Cit rus green ing finds con tin ues to be re ported
from new lo ca tions in Florida – 23 coun ties have
now been con firmed as hav ing in fected trees. The
2007 sur veil lance in Texas is get ting un der way; we
are cur rently train ing an ini tial group of four peo ple
we have hired on fund ing re ceived from
USDA-APHIS-PPQ – these sur vey ors will con cen -
trate an the Lower Rio Grande Val ley (both com mer -
cial and res i den tial cit rus), and will also sur vey
fur ther afield as we did in 2006 to de ter mine the
spread of the psyllid and whether green ing has be -
come es tab lished. USDA-APHIS-PPQ is also pro -
vid ing ad di tional sup port to hire ex tra peo ple to
con cen trate on res i den tial prop er ties in and around
Cor pus Christi – a few psyl lids col lected there late in 
2006 and tested in a USDA lab gave pos si ble pos i -
tive re sults, al though a sub se quent in ten sive
door-to-door sur vey by the USDA-APHIS with lab
tests on all psyl lids col lected failed to find any in -
sects car ry ing the green ing patho gen. Nev er the less,
we need to mon i tor the area closely in case the dis -
ease does in fact ex ists at a low level, and we may be 
able to de tect it be fore it spreads fur ther.

Mean while, we are tak ing steps to en sure that the
Cen ter main tains a source of dis ease-free budwood.
Con struc tion of an in sect re sis tant screenhouse
which will house pot ted trees of all the vi rus-free va -
ri et ies has be gun at the Cit rus Cen ter, and plans are
well ad vanced for con vert ing an ex ist ing struc ture on 
the uni ver sity cam pus in Kingsville to an in sect-re -
sis tant fa cil ity for main tain ing a back-up col lec tion
of the cit rus va ri et ies.

John da Graça

NEW GRAD U ATE STU DENTS AND
EM PLOY EES 

The Cit rus Cen ter is host ing four new grad u ate
stu dents, two in pa thol ogy and two in en to mol ogy.
In ad di tion, three new peo ple have been hired to
work on a psyllid sur vey.  Three of the stu dents are
from Andhra Pradesh state in In dia: Shilpa
Marepally , Vamsi Reddy, and Yona Netha.  Shilpa
will be work ing on the “Mo lec u lar iden tity and
infectivity of an Olpidium-like fun gus in cit rus
psorosis-dis eased grape fruit trees on sour or -
ange rootstock.” Vamsi will be work ing on “Gene
ex pres sions in sour or ange and C-22 rootstocks
and Rio Red grape fruit chal lenged with a
soil-borne pest and a dis ease.”  Yona will be
study ing the “Host plant ef fects on the bionomics
of Asian cit rus psyllid.” The fourth stu dent is
Delfino Ro dri guez from Lyford, Texas and he will
be study ing the “Ef fi cacy of sys temic pes ti cides in 
the con trol of cit rus pests as af fected by wa ter
stress lev els.”  The grad u ate stud ies of these stu -
dents will be su per vised by the Cit rus Cen ter fac -
ulty and Dr. Shad Nel son, Chair of the De part ment
of Agron omy and Re source Sci ences,
TAMU-Kingsville. 

The re cent em ploy ees hired are José Luis Perez,
Lee Roy Rock, Joshua Hinojosa, and Rene Soza.
Jose has worked at the Cit rus Cen ter prior to his re -
cently com pleted MS de gree pro gram in Col lege
Sta tion in Dr Patil’s lab; Lee Roy is com plet ing his
MS pro gram at Kingsville un der Dr Nel son; Joshua
is a Val ley res i dent and a stu dent at Rice Uni ver -
sity, Hous ton, and Rene Soza is a Val ley res i dent
with many years cit rus ex pe ri ence at the Texas De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture. They all are in volved in a
cit rus com mod ity sur vey pro gram on ex otic pest
and dis eases of cit rus in the Val ley and else where,
es pe cially cit rus green ing and psyl lids. 

Mani Skaria, Mamoudou Sétamou, J. Vic tor
French, and John da Graça

FIRST RE LEASE OF DIAPREPES ROOT
 WEE VIL PARASITOIDS IN TEXAS 

Since its ini tial dis cov ery in South Texas in No -
vem ber 2000, the Diaprepes root wee vil (Diaprepes
abbreviatus [L.]) has been a quar an tined pest.  A rig -
or ous erad i ca tion pro gram funded by the Texas De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture was im ple mented–with
chem i cal pes ti cides ap plied when a cer tain num ber of 
adult Diaprepes are caught in Ted ders traps.  Al -
though this erad i ca tion pro gram has been suc cess ful
in re duc ing the num ber of the Diaprepes root wee vil

                                                           See Diaprepes Page 3
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caught in traps and pre vents its spread out side the
quar an tine area for the past five years, the con tin u ous 
de tec tion of the wee vil is wor ri some and calls for a
more ag gres sive strat egy.  The need to im ple ment
other pest sup pres sion strat e gies along with chem i cal
ap pli ca tion was rec og nized by a panel of sci en tists
from the Cit rus Cen ter and the Texas Co op er a tive
Ex ten sion (TCE).  The re lease of a wasp parasitoid
that at tacks the eggs of Diaprepes has been sug gested 
as a vi a ble strat egy.  Not only does this bi o log i cal
con trol agent al low for tar get ing this pest in places
where ap pli ca tion of chem i cal pes ti cides is prob lem -
atic, such as in res i den tial ar eas, they of fer the pos si -
bil ity to con trol an other de vel op ment stage of the
root wee vil and thus hold prom ise as an IPM tac tic.
We ob tained a per mit from USDA APHIS PPQ Pest
De tec tion and Man age ment Lab o ra tory, Edinburg TX 
(Per mit No P526P-07-04678) for the re lease of the
wasp parasitoid, Quadrastichus haitiensis that has
proven to pro vide at least mod er ate lev els of par a sit -
ism in Florida, Puerto Rico and other Ca rib bean and
West In dian is lands.  This egg parasitoid was ob -
tained from the USDA-ARS Sub trop i cal In sects Re -
search Unit, U. S. Hor ti cul tural Re search Lab o ra tory
in Fort Pierce, FL and in tro duced into Texas in May
2007. Once re ceived, sealed ship ments of adult
parasitoids were brought to the USDA APHIS PPQ
quar an tine lab o ra tory where they were opened to en -
sure they were free of any con tam i na tion prior to
their re lease in the quar an tine area.  Thus far, 27,000
parasitoids have been re leased this year, and ad di -
tional re leases are planned in the near fu ture.  Eval u a -
tion of the parasitoid es tab lish ment will be con ducted 
start ing this fall through a joint col lab o ra tion be tween 
sci en tists of the Cit rus Cen ter, TCE, and USDA
APHIS PPQ.  

Mamoudou Sétamou, J. Vic tor French and Boris
Cas tro
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Diaprepes root wee vil wggs(top) and the wasp
Quadrastichus haitiensis that par a sit izes these eggs

TWO STU DENTS WHO STARTED AT
THE CIT RUS CEN TER GRAD U ATE

FROM THE VEG E TA BLE AND FRUIT
IM PROVE MENT CEN TER, TEXAS

A&M UNI VER SITY
 
Jose Luis Perez was born and raised in

McAllen, Texas. He re ceived his Bach e lor’s in bi -
ol ogy from Uni ver sity of Texas Pan-Amer i can at
Edinburg, Texas. Dur ing his col lege days he was
con stantly in search for a job that he would en joy
do ing ev ery day. In that search he got an op por tu -
nity to do an in tern ship at the Cit rus Cen ter  with
Dr. Patil in June 2003. Lit tle did he know that the
ex pe ri ence he would gain from this sum mer job
would change his ca reer plans com pletely. He con -
tin ued to work with Dr. Bhimu Patil un til he grad u -
ated in De cem ber 2004, and he got to meet many
in ter est ing and bril liant peo ple in volved in the bet -
ter ment of hu man health through the con sump tion
of cit rus prod ucts. Fur ther more, he got to in ter act
with peo ple from sev eral other ar eas of ag ri cul ture.
For a while he worked at the Cit rus Cen ter as re -
search spe cial ist in plant pa thol ogy with Dr. Mani
Skaria. Dur ing this time he had the op por tu nity to
at tend sev eral pro fes sional meet ings, and had the
honor to meet and in ter act with Con gress man Kika
de la Garza, which with ad vice from pro fes sors at
the Cit rus Cen ter, con vinced him to con tinue his
higher ed u ca tion. In Au gust 2005 he started his
Mas ter’s pro gram in hor ti cul ture at Veg e ta ble and
Fruit Im prove ment Cen ter, Texas A&M Uni ver sity
un der Dr. Patil and con ducted re search on “health
ben e fits of cit rus, mainly can cer pre ven tion, with a
goal to in crease the con sump tion of fresh cit rus
fruits”. It has been re ported that the con sump tion of 
fruit and veg e ta bles de crease the chances of con -
tract ing cer tain kinds of can cers. The im pact of his
re search could po ten tially in crease the con sump tion 
of cit rus. Fur ther more, since the Texas cit rus pro -
duc tion is mainly for the fresh fruit mar ket, Texas
cit rus growers and gen eral con sumers will ben e fit
from this  re search. He grad u ated from Texas A&M 
Uni ver sity with a Mas ter of Sci ence in Hor ti cul ture 
in May 2007. Re cently he joined the Cit rus Cen ter
as a re search as sis tant. This is the best ex am ple
which dem on strates ag ri cul ture is not just soil and
mud, but also has other fields  which in volve our
life.

Raj Girennavar com pleted his Bach e lor of Sci -
ence de gree in Ag ri cul tural Sci ences from Uni ver -
sity of Ag ri cul tural Sci ences, Dharawad, In dia.
Then he was awarded with a Ju nior Re search Fel -
low Schol ar ship from the In dian Coun cil of Ag ri -
cul ture Re search for his Mas ter of Sci ence. He

                                                             See Stu dents Page 4
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joined the Cit rus Cen ter in Jan u ary 2003 and
worked on a unique re search pro ject of grape fruit
juice in duced drug in ter ac tion un der the di rec tion
of Dr. Patil. Grape fruit has been shown to af fect the 
me tab o lism of many med i ca tions, in creas ing the
risk of tox ic ity and ad verse ef fects. Sev eral prom i -
nent med i ca tions are known to in ter act with grape -
fruit including statins, antiarrhythmic agents,
immunosuppressive agents, and cal cium chan nel
blockers. Large scale iso la tion of furocoumarins is
ma jor prog ress in the study of grape fruit drug in ter -
ac tions, a ma jor prob lem faced by the grape fruit in -
dus try. He has de vel oped meth od ol o gies to iso late,
quan tify and op ti mize furocoumarins, which are in -
volved in the drug in ter ac tion with sev eral med i ca -
tions. He has also worked on in hi bi tion of gut
en zymes in volved in drug me tab o lism (Cytochrome 
P450 isoenzymes) with grape fruit juice and its
bioactive com pounds. This work on grape fruit juice 
will be the step ping stone for the stud ies in volv ing
chang ing doses of the af fected med i ca tions along
with grape fruit. He will be grad u at ing this Au gust
2007 with a PhD de gree in Hor ti cul ture. He has re -

ceived sev eral awards and grants and for his ac a -
demic and re search achieve ments. He pub lished
sev eral peer re viewed pa pers in re puted jour nals
and re ceived sev eral schol ar ships.  

Bhimu Patil
Di rec tor VFIC
Col lege Sta tion
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